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WENNER & CO.
93 Fort Street.

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

.Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Tins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ortiaiueuts ot all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato.
Elegant Solid Silver Tei Set.

suitable lor rrcseutatlon.
ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY

A Specialty.

Kepalrine in all 'it brauelie.
Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

vfi

.Burr & Einck,
The Leading Fashionable Tailors

or sax ritAxcisco.
No. 620 Market St., Opposite Palace Hotel.

HavuiK already a large trade with Honolulu, they
respectfully solicit further Island patronage, and
are prepared to complete orders at one day's no-

tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and the
finest stock of latest goods constantly on hand.

CI tfiw

FRANK GERTZ,
FiImporter ani Manufacturer

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
XT Orders from the other Djlanda solicited

Xo. 114 Fort St., Honolulu.
20-t- f wtf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advertising and Job Prlutiugr
at the

I'arltic Commereial Ai; er tier
Office will from this date be preseuted for pay.
ment monthly.

Honolulu, March 2, 1885. ,

BRICKS ! BRICKS !

Ex. W. H. DIMOND.

39 OOO

California Hard Brick
FOR SALE BY

Castle fc Cooke.
79tf

WM. McCANDLESS,

Xo. 6 Queen Street,

PISH MAEKET.
DEALER IN CHOICEST

Beef, Veal. Mutton, Fish, Etc.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vensela at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 102 tf

Metropolitan Market

HlXti STItKKT,

G. J. WALLER, I PROPRIETOR.

C'liuireNt Meat from Finest Hord,

Families and shippiug supplied on SHORT

NOTICEaud at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thor-ou?l- v

chilled immediately after Killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all Its juicy properties,
and is GUARANTEED TO KEEP LONGER
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. t

JULES-TAVER- 1 Kit..

2lHttst.t 4 ' J
Studio: Ilodm 6,1 Sjircckcls Woe!;.

HOURS: 3 to & p. m. 100 Sni

' ' ' :i ' '

8. L. STANLK-Y-
. iOHX SrMVANrlC

Sprimnco, Stanley &' Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

IIO Front St., San Franeiseo.
57 If w

Fasliioimble Hoot Maimer,
No.3.6 Busl. St., tsiui Francisco,' Cal.

WUI nil orders in Ms line at thV shortest possible
notice. Planters will And it te their advantage to
call tn MR. U1SCIU.O before going elsewhere.

'
U2 tiitw

ruiton Iron Works,
HINCKLEY, tSl-IEU- S & HAYES,

!. j Of San :Franrlo- - :
.

All kinds of Machinery and Rollers. Specialties
ICE AND RK"FRIKRATI"Nt MACHINERY,
tORLISH. ENGINES, BAKCOCK A WILCOX
BOILERS, DEAN E Allt, VACUUM AND
STEAM PUMPS, LLEWELLYN" HEATERS,
ETC., ETC. ; . i ..

S. P.v.Tavlor & Co.,
AgenU South Coast Paper MUli. Propi ltor

, Ploueer and San Geroninio I'uper Mills.

STRAW .TAPER. BOOK, MANILA. ETC.
; ' Manufacturers and lwalers.

t.l'and 416 Clay street, San Francisco. Cal
. 108 JylO ly

-

Comniission. Merchant s,

NEWrYORKi HAN FRANCISCO, Hi'DNEY.

Duiiliam, Carrigaii & Co.

7 ttJttttXXX
IRON AND STEEL .MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, Cal.
; ' ' "-

Demiiic: "Palnier 3Iilliiig Co.,
; ......,......

TROPRIETORS OF THE CAPITOL MILLS,
J Office 202 and 504 Davis street, San Francisco
Manufacturers of and Dcaleis in. Flour, Grains o.
all kinds, Oatmeal, Bran, Middlings, Cornmchlf
Ground and Rolled Barley, Cracked Wheat,
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat Flour, Oil Cuko-Meal- ,

Hominy, Etc., Etc. '

Y0L0 MILLS..
NE. Corner Mission and Main Streets, SAN

FRAN CISCO,' Cal. '
IIuIz A IMas'enaann, Proprietor.

Dealers In all kinds of GP.AlKaiid Manufnciiirt rs
of MILL FEED, FAMILY FliOUR, MEALS OP
ALL KINDS, PEARL BARLEY. SPLIT PEAS,
HOMINY, FARINA, 'JCTO., ETC. Special

Is called to our celebrated NORMAL
NUTRIMENT for babies, nurulng mothers and
convalescent, highly recommended by leading
physicians for its excellent nursing qualities; warr-

anted-U. keep in any climate. - Orders will be
promptly filled and saiisfactltm guaranteed,.

' ly

'jjOr ASK TOR !

Goodyear's Kubber Goods,

rubbp:r hose, ' '".
.packing clothing,

boots and . shoes.
Goodyear Rubber Co.

It. 31. PEASE, JR 1

S. M. RUNVON, , J"1'1
San FramMscn.

Ghas. Oppenlieimer & Co.,
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale

Dealers iu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Salesroom, 113 Battery Street. Factory, Corner
Drumui and Waahlnetoa Mtretf. -

"

120se22 SAN FRANCISCO. "

Iv LINlO Sc GO.,
Importers of

HATS and CAPS.
Nos. 20 and 28 Battery Street, S. E. Cor. of line,

'
121a-- 8 ' ' SAN FRANCISCO.

HF.Ai.ns
BUSINESS;

COLLEGE,
21 J'ost Street

Niir krnt
La - - U M . ' iw J San. TrantUco. CW.

, - (Send for Circular i

The Full Biw4ne?s Course include Single and
Ixjuble Entry Bok-keepin- as applied to ail
departments of btis1nt??; Commercial Arithmetic:
Business Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Business
Correspondence; ' on ' Law; Buslne.ns
Form'Gand the Science of Account; Actual Busi-
ness Practice in Wholesale and Retail MerchaD-dla'ng- r;

Commission Jobbinr, Iirsportlng, Rail
roading, Express JiUhineJiS, Brokerage, and Bank
in; Emrlish Branches, fiicludimr Reading, Spell-
ing, Grammar, etc.; Drawing and Modem Lan-
guages, consisting of practical instruction In
French, German and Spanish. .

Special Branches are: Ornamental Penman;
ship, Higher Mathematics, Survejing, Naviga-
tion, Civil Engineering, Assaying, SbOrt-JIan-

Type-Writin- g, Telegraphy, etc.
For full information address,

E. P. IIF4ALO CO.,
103-K- 3 ' ; SAN FRANCiSCO, Cal

NEW GOODS, XEWGOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

"Louvre of Brussels,"
A rich and rare assortment of White

and Black

Spaiiisli Laces,
"' Htl. ( i:mli oideries. Ktc.

Latest Style in Men Wear.

"LOUVKK OF niiUKSULS,'.'
147 feb2 - Port Street.

SALMON ! SALMON !

Ex. W. II. L'IMOND.

A Fine Lot of lied Fish.

FOll kale jiy;

Oastle fc Cooke.
KO-- tt

UN10H FEED CO,,

Queen & Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESALK A RKTAIL

Dealers

HAY A X I UKAIX,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

Iaii! Order SIieI!el.

91tf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Loul. Mo.

Manufacture and Supply all kinds or

Itowk. Kcwn.
Flat nl I.abel Papers,

Hinder' Hoard,Twine, Ete.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

203 Eeidelorir Street.l
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

X. B.SieeIaI Attention trtven to
.Large Contraets. 58 tf Aw

TELEPHONE 55

PNTERPEIS i3
P PLANING MILL. i

Alakea. near tfcHeen St.
C. J. IIAEDEE, Proprietor.

Contracting Builtling.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAtS ON HAND.

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

21-- ti

BURGESS,
81 Kins Street, Honolulu

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to.

BAGGAGE AND GENBKAL EXPRESS.'

Draying aud Steamer Freight carefully and
promptly handled.

Soda Water. Ginger Ale and Tahiti Lemonade,
Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes. The best iu the
market.

84 KING STREET. - - - BURGESS.
I nov-- 8

Eastman's

Royal Perfume ALOHA !

FOR SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle free.
TRY IT. 6Stf

GASOLINE !

GASOLINE !

IX T E X it A I. I, OX DKI-3IS- ,

Ei MEN DOT A, for sale by

Castle & Cooke.
S7-- tI

15 PUBLISHEJ

Every Horning Except Sundays.

SUJiSCftllTION.S :

Iaii.y P. . Adv-kxisi;- one .?S 00
DA1XY I. C. AbVEUTISER, BIX JUUOIUhs . 3 00
IJaii.y P. C. Auvertiskb, three months ...--- 1 &0
Duly P. C. Advektiskb, per month 50
Wkkki.y P. C. Advertiser, one year 5 00
F elgu .Subscription, W. P. C. A. (Including

postage) 6 50

Payable Invariably in. Advance.

THE SIGNAL SERVICE CORPS.

How Army Officers -- Talk 5 by Bfeans of
Flas and Iantern.
irhiladlphia Presa.J

Lieut. John P. Finlcjy'of the Cnitod
States signal corps,' sat in the I'hila-delphi- a

office of the signal service bu-- .
reau, at the top of the postoffico build-
ing, surrounded by an attentive classs
of weather students. The chief of the
"Tornado Division," with a small white
flag in his hand, was making panto-
mimic motions at 'ergt. Dey and hi3
assistants, who were .ranged like a
spelling class on the opposite side of the
large room. Each one of the pupils
had a nag in;his right hand, and, a3
the lientenant's motions ceased, wild
waving of a similar nature by the
class ensued. Then the teacher sent
another vigorous volley of shakes
across the room, at which the scholars
stood up and fanned the air frantic-
ally, as if driving Hies o!T the high ceil-
ing. '

.1 he visitor stood in the doo way until it
appeared safe to enter, and then, going
in; sat down in a far corner to witness
thojresult of the the wordless conflict.
In a short time the "Mags were laid
aside, and Lieut. Finley, adancing to
his visitor, remarked pleasantly: "dim-
ply a new method of raising the wind."
What Lad .appeared, to be a mere sports
ive waving a of 3ags howetcri-wajs- , in.
reality, "one of tt.o most interesting
features of the signal service bureau,
and the lieutenant had been administer
ing a searching examination in signal-- ;
ing.'- M I "

1 - fi - k ' -- 1
"Military signaling has taken a grand

Btart lately," said," he, settling comforta-
bly" in his' ' chair- - for; a talk. "Our
methods and code are precisely similar
to thojo in the army; in fact, the sig-

nal service bureau is part of the army,
and a very important scion of the war
department. The code consists of two
elements, designated as 1 and 2. These

. elements are simply motions of the sig-
naling flag. Held upright in the hand,
a quarter turn downward to the right,
describes element 1; the same motion
to the left producing clement 2. With
these simple motions as a foundation,
the whole alphabet is formed, thus:

A 23 " J 1123 S2I2
B2123 K2121 T2
C 121 L221 U 112

t D223 M1321 V 1222
V Ell Nil W1121

F2i2l 0 21 X 2123
G 2211 PI212 Ylll
11123 Q12U Z 2222
II H211

"7 "The terminations 'ing' and tion' are
represented bodily by 2212 and 1112 re-
spectively. Now, for instance, to signal
the letter F requires three downward
motions to the left and one to the right,
or 2,221. At the completion of each let-
ter the flag is brought to a perpendicu-
lar, while a downward motion straight
in front of the operator, denotes a fin-

ished word or sentence. The perpendic-
ular position, or return to center, is
called the 'reference point,' which is
also a necessary basis of every code."

"Are all the flags white?"
"No, they or both white and red; the

color most suitable to the background
being used in signalizing. Upon a
black background the white flag shows
more plainly than the red, while the
latter color is more conspicuous than
white against a bright green field.
There are two sizes of signal flags, one
four feet square which is used ordinar-
ily, the other an 'action flag' which is
just half that size.

"During an engagement with hostile
forces at close quarters the large flag is
too un wieldy and exposes the signaler
to the enemy's fire, since it can be
operated by standing upright; with the
action flag,' however, a man can lie

down in the grass or behind a boulder
end shake his silent message whilo
bullets whistle over his prostrate body."

4 Signaling must Le slow work at its
'best?"

"Well, yes, if sending twelve to fif-

teen words a minute is slow work. I
consider that a pretty fair rate of speed,
end have seen it surpassed by skillful
operators. .What might seem to an or-

dinary observer a constant, violent and
aimless snaking of the flag from sido
to sida would bo very rapid signal spell-
ing. The trained eye, however, will
catch every movement thus flashed,
and wide awake faculties of the brain
form conceptions of the letters pro-

duced with inconceivable rapidity, just
as the telegraph operator reads his mes-

sages by listening to the clicking instru- -

have given you the official Military
code which is now used by the govern-
ment for all regular drills and ordinary
purposes, and can be used in case of
war, though for such important com-

munications a cipher code would bo in-

vented and studied. Signaling by night
necessitates the use of lanterns, which
are lashed to light poles, forming illu-
minated flags, as it were. The code of
signals is the same. Torches aro used
instead of lanterns sometimes. Night
signals are weird, fantastic beckonings,
and the silent flashings far away in t the
darkness speak louder than booming
cannons or rattling musketry."

C'laus spreckels. Win. H. Irwin.

CLAUS SPREOKELS & CO.,

uoxtjM'i-r- , HAWAIIAN ISLAM'S.

Draw Kxohange on the principal parts (if the
vorid ,. , . " V.'- -'

Will rect'lve deposits on open account, make
collections urn! conduct a tceneral hanking and

' exchange business. ,

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav-

ings Department suhject to published ruins and
reirulatlo.-is- 77oc3tf(Jl

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
and tVlioIeunle Ienlkr iuIuiorti-- Boots, Shoes, Hats, Jlen'u Furnishi-

ng: and Fancy Oooda. No. 11 Kaahnmanu street.
Honolulu, it. 1.. ntf-wt- f

CL4IC8 KPRRCKKLS ru. o. ibwisi.

WM. Q. IBWIN & Co.,
aAll FACTWHS and 'oimii iIoiiSI At.fcNTS. Honolulu U.I. . tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
EXKRAI, COMMISSION AUEJtTS.G1r H tl Queen St., Honolulu, 11. 1.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEE & CO.,
at: Viiimistion Mcrchauts.Importer Honolulu, 11. 1. H-- t!

t t

A. S. CLEGHOBN & Co..
and Wholesale aud JCetailImporters

General Merchandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sts. 15-- tf

MAOFAELANE & CO.,
IIOI4E.SAI4K DEALFUS A.VI JK.V

eral Johtaers in WINKS and L.1QVOH3.

: Xo. 13 liaa ll itman 11 Street.' ' HONOLrLlT. 1 ; 19-- tf

31. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
t ' IM OK

lieiieral MerelianIie and i'oin 111 le-

sion Merchants, Jlouvlnln. II. 1.

No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.
104-Jyl-- ly

J. 31. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St., Honolulu. II. I.
fi5 t

THOMAS XINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Hfo. GO IVunauit Street,
..Opposite Ilollister & Co, j

llonolnln, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repalrlitg. 22 tf

ALVIN 11. KASEMAN,

book: binder,
Paper Ilnler and Blank Book

Jr. Manulaeturer.

j StaT Book binding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executeo, ana hi reasonaoie cnarge.

Gazette Duilding,
27 tf MERCHANT STBKF:T.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,

FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENTS,

12 and 14 line street, Han Francisco, Cal.

Agents for Kirby"s Santa Cruz Tanneries Sole
Harness and all other kinds of leather.

159se8 ly

T. J. SPENCE.
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The 3ichigan Portrait Co.,

Protlucers of the Finest tirades of India Ink-Wat- er

Color. Crayon and Pastel Portrait. Head,
quarters at Kins Bros., Uotel street, HONOLULV,

129-sep2- 7

NOTICE.

i

JOSEPH SMITH WILL RUN FORAIR.Representative for bis district, North Ko-- ;

haia, Hawaii. 1SWU

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE EXTRACT OF
MALT.

A VALUABLE REMEDIAL
AGENT,

INDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE
ENTIRE MEDICAL FRATERNITY.

Of all medicinal preparations that have been put
11jM.11 the uiarkei in recent years, the extract of
malthas proved itself one of the most valuable
as a tonic or remedial beverage. It has received
the unqualified recognition and support of phy-
sicians, and is freely prescribed by them in many
cases, especially where the nervous or physical
systems have been impaired by disease or over-
work. The house of "DAVID NICHOLSON,"
of this city, has recently Introduced a pure malt
extract of high character, made at their request
and under their suggestions hy Mr. Adolphus
m.seh, and which is popularly known aS "NICIl-Ol,SON'- S

LIQUID BREAD," from its life-giv-in

and healili-restoriii- fj properties. A sample sub-
mitted to Dr. F. L. James was made the subject
of a chemical analysis by him, and the result of
his investigations are given iu the appended cer-
tificate:

" ?T. Lor is, April 2H, 1SS4.
'W. F. COuJVTr k, Druusrist Dear

Sir: Having submitted the .Nicholson malt ex-

tract to examination, as requested, I take pleasure
in reporting that I rind it to be all that the pro-
prietors claim for it. The results, as shown In the
following summary, are neresarUy only approxi-
mate, but are sufficiently accurate for all practical
purposes.

The specimens submitted consisted of an
effervescing iluid, dark brown by direct and ot a
deep ruby color by transmitted light, resembling
iu general appearance and behavior a very supe-
rior article'of porter. Its taste was, however,
much milder aud more pleasant than porter, be-
ing somewhat sweeter .than beer, the. sweetness
masked and covered by a very pleasant bitter,
derived evidently from bops. The specific gravity
of a sample fresh l.oni the bottle is 1.0-- 2 plus.
Amount of extractive matter iu 50 cubic centi-
metres of the fluid Is 3.!6 grammes, or about 8 per
cent. Amount of alcohol, per cent, is 2.81 plus.
The extractive matter is apparently Identical with
the "extractum maltis" of Trominer, or of the
German Pharmacopoeia. It consists almost en-
tirely of malt sugar, dextrine, being. free from
fatty acids, etc. . The ilnid contains a very Urge
amount of diastase, as shown by the fact that it
easily liquefies an equal bulk, of gelatinous starch.
This fact, Its low percentage of alcohol, its effer-
vescence, lis delightful taste and odor, all combine
to recommend Nicholson's malt extract as being
a most nourishing beverage, and the best article
of the sort that has ever come under my exami-
nation. Respectfully,

"FRANK L. JAMES, Ph. D., M. D."

G. W. Macfailane & Co., Agents.

Tlie Hisdo 11

Iron & Locomotive Works,
Corner of Beale and Howard Streets,

HAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

V. H. TAYLOR-JO- S. ........President
MOORE Superin tenden t

"DUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN
X all its branches; Steamboat, Steamship,
Land Engines and Boilers, Uigh Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds', built complete

with Hulls of Wrood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade in
which they are to be employed. Speed, ton-
nage and draft oi water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-

CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of auy
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water fipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air nd Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

AGENTS for Worthington Duplex Steam Pumps.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or
Citv Works' purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion , superior to any

226se30-l- y
other pump.

BEAVER SALOON.

XO. 7 FORT STREET.

Opposite Wilder A Co.'s

EL J. Noite, Propr.
OFSS XM 3 . M. TILL 10 P. St

FIRST-CLAS- S Ll'SCUES. COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, GIXGEK ALE,

'Ciirsxi-s- s and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, aud a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

WSmiU & CO. BILLIARD TABLE

on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
LFXC1I. A SMOKE, OB A GAME OF

JJILXIAKIS.

H. J. N0LTE.
20-t- f

CAPITA L. 10.000.000

UNLIMITED LIABILITTr.

Iusuranee ot all desoriptiouMI.Ire he etfeoted at M&derate Jiates of lTr mi
11 111, bv the undersigned.

WM. O. IRWIN A CO.
if Managers for Haw. Islands

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OT New Zealand.
CAPITAL.. : 1 0.OOO.OOO

Having llstablished an Aeney at
for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise
011 favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

I.OMse promptly adjusted A payable.
WM. U. IRWIN & CO.

GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.

51) WALL STREET. IVfcW VORK

rihe above Company having: estab- -
JL lished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-
iian Islands, the undersigned Is authorized to accept
and write -

MARINE RISKS
ON -

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure,
Commissions, and Hulls.

At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
tf Managers for Hawaiian Islands

CO. BERGEK,
u:nkral agexcy

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets.! ?GO,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. ( Limited ) .

Capital ....f 10,000,000

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fire and Mabine.
Combined Capital ?20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assew 4,500,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Fibe and Marine.

Capital : - 1200,000

MACNEALE & URBAN

SAFES!. .

Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, Fire and
Eurglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance Co.

C. O. BEEGER,
100 my29 H ONOLULU, H. I.

SUN FIRE OFFICE
O F 1. O IV 1 O X ;

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERYINSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1884 - - 318,599,310

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

10JA wlf Agents for the.Hawaiian Islanda.

MM 1 1 1 mm1 Al

Ice Cream Parlor

-- And-

Coufectionery,

liiutf street, I.lneolH Bluek.

gjGT'-- i tine assortment of CANDIES

ami CAKES always on hand. Parties
141-tf-d-- w
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL APVERT1SJEK, OCTOBER 27, 1685.
! ITHE DAILY ii&trtistntfitfs.Poepoe by complainant as costs and fees

in a divorce suit to be brought by him,
which suit lias not been brought.

Will of Her Majesty Emma Kaleieo-nalan- i.

Exceptions on contestants' aj- - j

peal to jury. F. M. Hatch and C.

Grant's iact in Dentin? vritr. Men.

If the pledje of secrecy was removed
from those who were familiar with Grant
during his army life or during his public
life hundreds of stories could be told to
illastrate his tact in dea'.ing with men.

'ENlJNti(il.'ANl) 01
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To-da- y,
. and Eollowiim-- Week.

Chemically Pure. AMBER SOAP Chemically Pure.

CO
cts Don't be

anl be satisfied with inferior articles, just because you
have used them for years. Wake ip and look around,
and Bee what are the latest and best soaps in tho market.
"We know that you have been using soaps for washing and
cleansing purposes manufactured from soapstone, pitch
and diseased fats, that give all kinds such as
itch and salt rheum, and make the skin full of pimplcr.
You did not know that these diseases were the result of
impure soap being used in washing your clothes. We
know you did not.-- You thought that your blood was out
of order, and you have leeii trying to rid your system of
its impurities by taking all kinds of medicines, and at the
same time the system has been absorbing poisons from
your clothes being washed with impure soaps.
. .The. "Amber," Washing and Cleansing Soap is Chemi-
cally Pure, and it is tho only chemically pure soap in tho
market. It is manufactured from a recipo endorsed by
the highest medical authorities as a Pure Soap.

' ' FOR SALE BY ALL GUOCEUS.

S3

CO

CO
cut

Chemically Pure. AR1BER
. ' . 1 VL 1 i- t :.l i j t ' i 1 '

l s ' ;

G. W. MACEARLANE & CO., Agents,
s

. Honolulu, H. 1.

; pany of New Zealand contemplates
greatly extending its present trade,

Zz?bTSZand Japan. "There are great possi- -

bilitiee in such a trade," remarks the
"New; Zealand Herald." "China
and Japan have "enormous" popula-
tions, and it is believed that an ex-
port trade in wool and other articles
may soon be established. It is be
lieved that the change in the service
will increase the amenities of the I

route, and lead to a considerable in-

crease in the passenger trade between
the --Australasian "Colonies atid -- Europe

by way of America." This is
the view of the future possibilities. of
the route, under the new manage-me- n

tr 'entertained" bya representa-
tive Colonial newspaper.

It remains only t say that the
great and unparalleled success of the
Union Steamship Company of New
Zealand is mainly due to the busi-
ness energy, intelligence and courage
of Mr. James Mills, the managing
director, who lias been identified
with it through all its stages in the
same capacity from the very small
beginning of the Otago Harbor
Steamship Company. He has now
a fleet of over thirty-fiv- e vessels
under his control, and is sustained in
all his enterprises by a body of di-

rectors who have implicit confidence
in him.

LOUISVILLE EXPOSITION.

Arrival or the New I1kmhUh Exhib-
its Character or the Exposition.
Ete. t

The following extracts from a letter
received by the last mail, addressed to
His Excellency the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, by Hon. Dr. J. Mott Smith, one
of the Commissioners for this country at
the Southern Exposition, Louisville,
Kentucky, will be read with interest :

"Since my last date the goods for the
exhibit have arrived, reaching here on
the 10th instant. They were twenty-fiv- e

days on the. railroad. The cause of the
delay I have not ascertained. - Our space
in the exhibit is now well filled.; It is
larger thaii the space we had in . New
Orleans and has been arranged by Mr.
Allen ; more showily than before. I am
"much pleased with 'the number of "our
visitors and with their manifest desire to
be informed alwut the Islands. The ex-

hibit grows in popularity every day, as
manifest to me by the return of those
who have examined it w ith their friends,
to whom they in turn become lecturing
attendants. The photographs of Mr.
Williams are. much admired for their
clearness and beauty as works of pho-

tographic art. This Exposition does not
contain anything new or specially adapted
to our island needs which calls for com-

ment from me. The labor-savin- g ma-

chines in agriculture exhibited are mostly
tor Vtrm r. o sArm vullUIC, W lllltJ lllXS

fabrics and i articles on nhow are such as
may be seen on the counters of the deal-

ers in large cities. There is no show of

the products of the soil, except in the
Kentuckj space. Last week the tobacco
dealers had a grand procession through
the streets and a day of jubilation over
the prosperity of : their branch of trade.
The sale this year of 100,000 hogsheads
of tobacco was the occasion of the demon-
stration, Tho attendance at

is ; daily increasing; it now averages
from eight to ten thousand persons, and
I am told this will te improved to the
close, which will bo October ; Mr.
Coleman has made another machine, an
improved one, which has been tested on
the Bellair plantation, and met with the
approval of a committee of the planters.
He has gone to Kacine, Wisconsin, to
make more. He has applied for space in
the next New Orleans Exjosition."

. 1 . : y I ) The Circus, i ; -
,

'

Another large audience was present at
the circus last evening, and the excel-

lent performance warrauted.it. Her
Majesty Queen Kapiolani, their Royal
Highnesses the Princess Likelike and
Kaiulani, Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, His Ex-

cellency Governor P, P. Kanaa and Col.
E. W. Purvis, His Majesty's Vice-Chamberla- in,

occupied seats in the
lloyal box, which had been specially
erected for the occasion. The programme
contained fifteen numbers and not one
act that had leen given during the past
week';was repeated.' ; It : opened; with
batoutte leaping by the vaulting troue,
one of the ierformers concluding the
act by turning a double somersault over
six horses. The big screen act by the
Japanese, Bungaroo and Itiehe, was a
wonderful performance, ani a perfect
storm of applause was awarded them at
the conclusion. It alone was worth
double the price of admission, ami
should be seen to be appreciated. The
first part concluded with a fine piece of
bareback riding by Jack - Cousens, in
which lie jumps from the ground on to
the horse's back erect while it is leaping
a high hurdle. The second part con-

tained a number of new acts, which
highly pleased the audience. The iei-forman- ce

concluded with the comic bal
let, "The Marble Lover," in wliich
Robert Love made quite a hit. The
company present the same programme
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. J. F. Berk, the regular correspondent
and agent of the Fort Gratial (Michigan)
"Sun," made a social cull at tLe Apveh-tise- b

office jetiUnUy. It U always pleasant
to welcome the ubiquitous newspaper cor-

respondent, more especially to an isolated
country like this, of which practically o

little ia known outside in the wide world of
thought and action. Doubtless Mr. Eerk's
contributions to the "Sun" of Fort Gratial
will spread the light of knowledge regarding
these Islands.

All OoTernuiut offices throughout the
Kingdom will be cloned on Novenibwr 16th,
the anniversary of His Majesty the King's
birth.

ISLAND NOTES.

IIoxokaa, Hawaii, Oct. "2, lS.v. j

The new "double effect" for the
Honokua Sugar Company was landed i

safely from the Iwalani on last Friday
and Saturday. Since then the steamer
has not oen able to land anything
owing to the heavy northerly swell. She
still has part of hr cargo on board, and
probably will not le able to land it, as
u,e s :i ,s breaking very heavily all
alon3 Uu

Last Sunday night, while some Portu-
guese lelonging to Paauhau plantation
were fishing at the lamlirg, one of them
got his hk caught in the rocks and
went down to iJisir it, when a lieawj
roller swept him off. His lody was
found on Monday morning w ith his head
jammed fa;t letveen two rocks a short
distance from the landing.

Judge Hart is holding Court in Ilono- -

kaa.
IJiLo, Octolier 22d.

On Wednesday evening (21stL Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Arnold gave a dinner in
honor of their Royal Highnesses. The.
invited guests were II. It. II. Princess
Liliuokalani, II. R. 11. Governess Poo-maikala- ni,

Hon. J. L. Kaulukou and
Mrs. Kaulukou, Mrs. Junius Kaae, Judge
Lyman, Mrs. and Miss Lyman, Miss
Lyman, Miss Conway, Miss Alice Ar-

nold, Jules Tavernier and Horace
Wright. The dining and reception
rooms were leautifully and tastefully
decorated with flowers. The menu was
one worthy of the occasion. Each lady
guest was presented by the charming
and amiable hostess with a souvenir
card, a water-colo- r drawing by Jules
Tavernier, bearing an appropriate legend
from Byron's poem of "The Island."
After dinner the Ililo native quartette
Jack Keo, Kimona, Kaloha and Kconi
rendered with marked excellence a series
of native songs and meles, concluding
with the national anthem and Queen
Eiiama's hymn.

A little later in the evening the Gov-
erness held an informal reception, at-

tended by a large circle of friends.
Native dances, luaus and the hulas were
given until nearly midnight. Among
those present were the Rev. Charles
Pouzot, and Brothers Joseph and
Squatues and Mr. Tony Afong and
brothers.

On Tuesday evening (20th) Hon.
Luther Severance gave a most enjoyable
social. Among the guests present were
II. R. II. Princess Liliuokalani, II. R.
II. Poomaikalani, Governess of Hawaii ;

Hon. John L. Kaulukou and wife, Mrs.
Junius Kaae, Hon. F. S. L3man and
wife, Hon. C. N. Arnold and wife, Judge
Akau and wife, Mrs. S. L. Austin and
daughter, Dr. Kimball,-- Mrs. Dr. Thomp-
son, Jules Tavernier, Horace Wright,
Hon. D. II. Hitchcock, wife and
daughter, Dr. Wetmore and Miss Wet-mor- e,

Hon. W. E. Rowell, G. C. Ken-

nedy and wife, Mr. Colville and wife,
Mi.--r. Vuixu, iviiss Conway, Mrs. launders,
Mrs. E. (J. Hitchcock, Miss Richardson,
Miss Clark, John A. Scott, W. A. Scott,
Dr. Kittredge and wife, Rev. Mr. Baker,
J. A. Beckwith, Mr. Awai and wife,
Mrs. II. Porter, and others. ...

The operatic burlesque of "II Jacoba"
and the pantomime of "Vilikins and His
Dinah" created considerable merriment
through the clever performance of Mrs.
Dr. Thompson, Miss Clark, Miss Hitch-
cock, W. A. Scott and H. Deacon. H.
R. II. Princess Liliuokalani, Mrs. Sever-
ance, Miss Richardson, Mr. Severance
and Mr. Arnold sang several charming
selections. Light refreshments were
served, and after a very pleasant even-
ing, the guests dispersed about 10 o'clock.

Jules Tavernier, having almost entire-
ly recovered his health, is liard at work
sketching. He has eight or nine beauti-
ful subjects almost finished, and notes
for a score of others. He will probably
place a number of his canvasses on. exhi-
bition at King's gallery in the course of
a few weeks. Iu dealing with landscapes
and figure subjects, more congenial to
his taste than the fiery Volcano, he is
producing work of better merit.

I). P. Smitli has finally determined to
have a skating rink here. It will be 40
feet by 70, and located lelow the tele-
phone office on Main street. The novelty
is not altogether appreciated by the
staider members of the community.
. It is openly charged that a Chinese
merchant wilfully and notoriously evades
the liquor license law.

Iolice Court.
BEFORE TOLICE JUSTICE BICKERf OX.

Monday, October 2Gth.
John Thomas forfeited bail of $10 for

violating express rule No. 0.
Frank Roach was fined $5 and $1 costs

for violating rule No. 25, and his license
was ordered to be cancelled.

Keahami forfeited bail of $10 for dis-

turbing quiet of night.
Frank Davis was brought up on two

offenses drunkenness and larceny of a
whip. After hearing evidence he was
discharged.

Miliama Keau was charged with de- -

serting her husband. She was ordered
to return ami pay $o costs.

Joe was sent on the reef for forty-eig- ht

hours for disorderly conduct.
Ah Sung was lined $25 for being a

common nuisance by keeping pigs within
the city limits.

Ah Hee, charged with having opium in
possession, was remanded until the 20th.

Malau, for larceny of liquor on board
the steamer Kilauea Hon, was sentenced
to imprisonment at hard labor for six
months.

Supreme Court-O- ct Irr Term.
chief jtstice .irni), jcstick m'cilly

AND JTSTICE I'HESTON ON THE BENCH.

Saturday, Octoler 24th.
On complaint of D. Puuonioni, it was i

ordered that J. M. roepoe, attorney at
law, pay to the clerk, before 11 :30 a. m.
to-da- y, the sum of $40 for the use of said
complainant, being money paid to said

i
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TUESDAY - October 27th.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF

NEW ZEALAND.

Having outlined the new arrange-
ment by which the Australian mail

. service is to be continued for three
years, with Honolulu as the pivotal
point, it may be interesting to say
something regarding the Union
Steamship Company of New Zealand,
which has contracted to run the ser-
vice iu conjunction witlt the Oceanic
Company. The Union Company has
shown great enterprise in the man-
agement and .extension of its trade,
aud has now a fleet of magnificent
vessels plying on the coast of New
Zealand, between the Australian
colonies and New Zealand, aud be-

tween Fiji and New Zealand. The
nucleus of it was established about 20
years ago at xuneuin, ana very soon
after extended its operations and
bought out and absorbed the New
Zealand Steamship Company, having
its headquarters at Wellington, the
capital of the Colony. It was then
reorganized. The new organization
was named the Union Steamship
Company of New Zealand, and hav-
ing Jhefield nowto itself it began
that enterprising policy which has
made it by long odds the most power-
ful and successful steamship com
pany iu the South Seas. First-clas-s

boats were built on the Clyde by
Peler Denny & Sons, and very scon
a large and paying interialand trade
was developed. The "Union Company
having rendered competition Impos-
sible iu New Zealand waters, next

continent of vast undeveloped possi-
bilities. It bought out McMeckan,
Blackwood & Co., of Melbourne, and
took over their old fleet of steamships,
which controlled the. Intercolonial
trade between Melbourne and the
New Zealand ports. Very soon a

for the old ones, and the Union Com-
pany of New Zealand am effectually
controlled the steamer traffic between
the Australian mainland and New
Zealand ports thenceforward as it bad
done the coasting trade of New Zea-
land itself. The Australian Steam
Navigation Company awoke to the
fact that it had a great rival to con-
tend with, but the awakening came
too late, and it is now confined to the
Australian coasting trade and a short
service to New Caledonia, iu which
the Messagieres Maritimes Company
is a successful opponent. We next
find the Union Company taking Fiji
within the scope of its enterprise, and
doing a great deal to develop the
trade and resources of that archi
pelago. It lias also recently bought
out another independent steamship
line. - ..-

- '

Actuated by the same progressive
and farseeing policy, the Union Com-
pany has thrust the Pacific "Mall
Steamship Company of New York,
despite its great wealth and influence
and the fact that it has been heavily
subsidized, out of the steamer trade
between San Fraucisco and the Aus-
tralian Colonies, aud by necessity
also from participating in the trade
of these Islands. The Union Com-
pany has contracted to carry the
mails and passengers between Syd-
ney and San Francisco and vice
versa; but it has arranged with the
Oceanic Steamship Company, which
jcaajr be regarded somewhat in the
light of a Hawaiian enterprise, to
participate in the contract by per-
forming that part of the service
either way between Honolulu and
San Francisco. It has thus identified
itself with our interests, and will aid
materially iu building up the com-
merce aud developing the resources
of this country. In the Oceanic Com-
pany it has a worthy and vigorous
partner, and between them they are
destined to control for very many
years at least steamship navigation
between Australia and California and
all intermediate ports. ,

Not satisfied with these achieve-
ments, tues Union Steamship Corn- -

Brown for executor. J. M. Poeiw and
J. M. Kaneakua for contestant. The
counsel for contestant withdrew from'
the case. A. K. Kimuiakea, contestant, I

i

is called in open Court and fails to a-- 1

pear. The Court ordered the exceptions j

dismissed. I

.. ii

IN IH..MB.K BEFORE MK. JIMlltl
M'CCLLY. I

Wm. Ebeling vs. Catherine Ebuling, .

divorce. The testimony of Mary Jane
Wtiite was taken for plaintiff.- - 'J

Monday, OctolierOth.
- Hawaiian ' Commercial "Company vH
J. M. Horner, assumpsit. Paul Neu- -

maim and F. M. Hatch for plaintiff; S. i

B. Dole and J. Austin for defendant.
The case was tried tiefore a foreign jury, j

and occupied all day. The jury brought j

in fa unanimous verdict for plaintiff for
the amount claimed, less $1 for a rallle
chance in January, I8j3.

AT CHAMBERS BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE

In the bankrupt estate of Chee Man,
the accounts of the assignee, Hon. W. C.

.1j. arKe, w ere exanniieu aim uppiueu,
and he discharged and his bond ordered i

cancelled. j

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE 1'RESTOX.

Bankrupt estate of Kennedy &. Co.
Mr. W. F. Reynolds, assignee, presented
his accounts, wliich were examined and
approved and lie discharged.

In equity. Jono. and S. L. Austin vs.
Brewer & Co. This suit is brought for
an accounting between the two parties,
respecting the Paukaa plantation. The
Court set November 17th as the day for
defendant to file his answer At noon
0,948 shares of the Paukaa stock were
to be sold at auction, but the sale was j

stopped by a writ of injunction served i

out of the Supreme Court.
Bankruptcy of Jas. II. Boyd, Claims

were proved to the amount of $7,000.
The assets are $5,000. lion. w. c.
Parke was elected assignee. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Honolulu Rifles meet for drill this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at their armory.

The Y. M. C. A. singing class meets this
evening under the direction of Mr. J. W.

Yarndley.
To-da- y is the third auifiversary of the

organization of the Royal Hawaiian Agr-

icultural Society.
Mr. D. D. Baldwin has left a large bundle

of clothing at this office for the Branch
Hospital, Kakaako.

Wash Norton's company of Merry Makers
will arrive on the next steamer from the
Colonies and play a short season hare.

The Royal Hawaiian Band gave a fine

concert at Emma Square last evening. The
attendance was very good, considering the
many attractions. , ,t

Her majesty. Queen Kapiolani aud suite
left at 1 o'clock this morning on the steamer
Waimanalo for a visit to Waim&nalo, Oahu.
The Royal party will return Friday.

His Majesty the King has received an
autograph letter from His Majesty the
King of Roumania, a translation of which
will be found in our "By Authority" j

column.
The Rev. Alexander Mackintosh fiid wife

were heard from by the last mail. They j

had been to Scotland and visited the ances- - j

tral home of the former, and were delighted (

with what they had seen.

The members of Engine Company No. 2 j

held a street drill last evening. Their;
engine was attached to the hydrant at the
head of Kaahumanu street, and quite a j

number of persona witnessed the drill. i

'
One of the Bailors on board the barken- -

tine W. H. Dimond reported at the Station
House last evening that his watch aud chain
had been stolen from his berth during the
day. The police will investigate the matter.

The Fole, Ludicovits, who keeps a little
shop on Queen street next to the Union
Feed Company, was arrested yesterday for
selling Bpirituous liquors without a liceue.
A large quantity of brandy was found in a

trunk and taken to the Station House.

Applicatious for money orders on the
United States, Great Britain, Hongkong,
Portugal and her colonies, per steamship
Alameda, October-- Slst,-mu- st be made at
the Post Office before 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. ; i '

A gang of prisoners were at work yester-

day clearing up the streets. The dirt was

piled up in heaps on either side of the
streets, and should have been carted away
at once, instead of being left to be blown
away again by the wind.

Prince Alex of Kusaie, Strong'sJIsland,
and his wife, who arrived by the Morning
Star Sunday evening, were visited yesterday j

by a. large . number of . Hawaiiahs of. both i

sexes. They "were kept busy nearly all the j

day anawering questions. Sympathy was

expressed for them in the loss they custained,
during their voyage, of their child. The
body has been embalmed, and will bo re- -

turned to their native homo for burial. i

On Sunday evening Officer Tell, with a,
body of police, were out searching for
opium smokers at "Waikiki. When near the
house they suspected a number of dogs
began to bark, evidently, belonging to the
inmates, for on reaching the premises they
found opium and pipes, but no signs of any
human beings. i

, The .Finance Committee of the Myrtle j

Boat Club requests us to state that they
have placed a subscription list to defray the
expenses of the regatta to be given on the ;

King's birthday, November 16th, in charge
of Mr. Howett, at J. M. Oat & Co.'s store.
It is to be hoped that the list'wril soon con- -

tain sufficient sums to guarantee prizes, etc., J

on that festive occasion.
The steamer Ktnau left yesterday for the i

Volcano route, returning on Saturday bo as j

to connect with the Alameda. There was
eleven passengers for the Volcano, aud it is :

expected they will see a grand exhibition of j

Madame Pele's wonder, as it is very active j

at the present time. Dr. Tartsch of the j

Alameda was one of the passengers, and his j

friends on the steamer had loaded him so j

down with leis that he looked like a flower
garden. j

Uus mu ma" 00 saiU m-- a general j
way, nouc of his ocers ever marreled or 1

ever showed any heat of discussion In his i

nresenca None of them ever questioned !

a decision or au order of his. Mcpherson
might protest against what Sherman aid
or saitL Logan might be impatient over
what Mcl'Lcrson said or did, Sherman
ttdsht. be a little testy over what McPher--

son or J.ogan or Aid icrnatui saia. out in
the presence of Grant or ia the face of an
order issued by him all of them wore sub
missive, unresentful. and quiet. They
never attempted to explain this, but those
of them who are alive today will bear
testimony to the truth of the "observatiou.

..mi lx?ciiesl i;te Hole in the World.
iSt-i':- t ilio Aiueriean. J

The deepest boring yet made is at th
village ot Schladebach. near the li: e
between 1 cip.ig nnd t'orbctha It has
been made by the Prussian government to
test for the preseuce of coal, and was
bored with diamond drills. Its depth is
l,:j.0 meters U.oJOfcet , its breailth at the
bottom inches, and at the top 11 inches
It has occupied three aud a ha I

years to bore, ami cost a hitU
over 5. 0;) ixmnds sterling. The
temperature at the bottom is 11 degree

Weieht of aa Avalanrho.
Vhil d lphi.v l'ress

. Ono may gain an idea of the weight
of Alpine avalanches from some figures
recently gathered by the Italian govern-
ment and just published in Tho London
Tin:e3. The data is concerning three
avalanches in the Alpine districts of
Italy and the Tyrol, iho volume on
the first avalanche; that slid down the
slope on Jan. 18, tt L evies, is supposed
to have been m ,ouo cubic meters, and
the weight of snow composing it was
4.V, 0 tons. A greater avalanche fell
the same day near Yenaus, and, with a
volurnne of "tf, 000. 000 cubic metersr it
bore nearly a quarter of a million tons
of snow. A third avalanche, that over-
whelmed eighteen houses, destroying
seventeen persons at .Mafiotto, contained
more than !;, 000 tons weight of snow.

114 .l!i- - V. Ciimt Ir.
i iiwif. : i i 'ii.iii i- ";..'i';- - i

How ; old-lim- e l utehers, . milkmen,
brewers and bousekee ers got on with-out'ic- e

is now, not inly-- que.--io- n, but
A "'wonder. it is Hot to be' understood
that., he-- . was iut, used to some extent
since iition brought-- ' man up from
the low estate of savagery to his present
exaltcd'iondttionv but.' nevertheless, it
is tru that where one pound of it was
used for cooling or preserving, 100, or
even i fty years ago, 100,;;00 is now
consumed, atid tho demand' is increas-
ing at such a rate as to amaze those who
have long ! ecu in the trade.

The Troj'cl CiON;!l?rry.

The t ropical gooselerry, which is culti-
vated, iu i" lorida, grows on a handsome
tree from ten to .i.fteen feet in height.
Tho fruit is rather smaller than the

"Siberian era applo "and" the shape a
flattened globe. It contains one hard
seed. Tho fruit is. only moderately
valuable, but the tree is ornamental.

Kiiui'alliii In TlrA'iil.
In Brazil there are at least six canni-

bal tribes, and others whoso custom it
is for mothers to eat their dead chil-
dren, pounding up the bonos with
niaLe, the mourning lasting until all
is consumed.

England does ono-thir- d of all the
banking in tho world.

On Sunday afternoon while Fire Marshal
McGuire wa-- t walking in his garden a stray
bullet whizzed p:i!t his head and struck a
fence close by. lie does not know from
what direction it came, but he certainly had
a very narrow escape. It is not the first
time he lias had such an

itwitsemtnls.

n ,
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Absolutely Pure.
Tnia powder tcvr vsj-io-s-

. A marvel of purity.
Ftrcnvtli jM,.t v. 1: cm. More economical
tbantheor-lin:-.'"- l.Wni 5,w.) tanniA lefcM in corn
petitin v.-.- t5io. mtiltitn.l.; i l. - test, short
wcUjbt.rJinn Sm.DOM.VlB

ris. "lorAL. Uaui.no i'owitit ( u., loo Wali-et- J

K. y.
9J-- f

m.;oto, physician and suimjf.ox.D' syphilis an-- l skin jlisp.tse a spi-c- -

lalty. i ilic. in:mk:t of lli of Hon Jas.
Kfan, Kluic stn-f-t- , Kapjiliiina. Honolulu. ( MHc
hours, a to - a. m.. an.1 from - to 4 p. in. N. It.
Parties on tli" otljr islamis ran onsult ly let-
ter. 'J'iN s;

THE CIRCUS.

THE CIRCUS.

cnownni)! CllOWIiKH! CROWDED!

Our New Programme a
Grand Success.

Hundreds unable to gain admission.

Trntlv JlnrU Sluiulius Kooni Only at
7:30 o"loK. j

" ML'RDER WILL 1"T, AND CENTINE
TALENT NKVLU FA I Us TO DRAW."

Prices .10 rents. 7" cents and 1 23. f'Uildrcn
half price. j

Tickets for dress circle and stalls can be had i

duriui; the day at the Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
ROBERT LOVE, j

Business Agent. (

a 01am CO

CO

CO

CO

SOAP Chemically Pure.

Marshal's Sale.

- By virtue of a Writ of Execution istuied out of
the Kupreme Court, on the Btb day of Ccioler, A.
L. 1S8-5- , agulust Jl.VVJlt KAAPA, defendant, in
favor of N. MAUUand KAC1IOLA, Adaiiuistra
torn of Estate of L. K. MAUL", paiiitifl", for the
sum of Kiti 39, 1 have levied upon and shall ex-
pose for sale at the front entrance of Aliioluid
Hale, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 iu. o'clock of
WEUNESDAY, the 11th day of November, A. I).
1HH5, to the highest bidder, all the right, title and
Interest of the said David Kaapo, defendant, In and
to the following property, unless raid judgment,
interest, costs aud my expenses be previously
Paid. -

1Jst of property for sale: ts,.- -
First All that piece or parcel of land situated at

Kikihale, near Maunakea street, in Honolulu, and
more particularly described in Koyal Patent No.
2,615, L. C. A. No. 128, said premises being con-
veyed to David Kaapa by Makahola aud Peke Okia
by deed dated the 17th day of July, IS7, and re.
corded In liber , folios HH'J-dd- U.

Second All that plec or parcel of land situated
at Kumunul, Vaikaue, In said Island of Oahu.
being the nuuie premises described la Royal Patent
No. L. C. A. No. 6,"'1, Isotied to V'abllna, now
deceased, aud that were conveyed to (Susan Kea-lob- a

Kaapa by Kahlnu. only daughter and Htirviv-iri- g

heir of said Wahilua by deed latel 2'Jlh dy of
June. H72, and re orded In liber ;tr, folios KiU-l- U 1.

Third All that piece or parcel f land situate al
Kodaupoka, Oahu, known as the Ahupuiia of
Wtikaue, being tbe same premises more particu-
larly described In Royal Patent 'grant) No. 4M,
and that were conveyed to Hunan Kaapa and
others by K. O. Hall and II. Dimond, by deed
dated the 30th day of April, lb2, ami recorded In
liber 17, folio 1G2.

The above lands will be sold subject to & certain
indenture of nort&.ige made by I he: said David
Kaapa and Susan Kealoha Kaapa, Ids wife, Iu
favor of John Farnsworth, dated October 27, 1M.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
22-nov- ll JNO.lt. KOPEK, Marshal.

JVETJSIC HALL.

The Great Favini Opera.

GRAND SUCCESS.

GRAND SUCCESS.

The MMt Talented Opera Company
lliathftEvr Vialted tne

Inlandw.

The wardrobe of this Company cost ove r threetiiousand dollars.

To-nigh- t, and Next Week.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AFTEKOON.

Box pfln
11 ow open at the office of J. K. Wise- -

man.

Reserved seats, 2 ; ,alcony, back row, tl; gal-lery, so cents.

IV OTIC K

TTTf YWU" I'ORMEt CLIPPED l!V MA- -
. ,uw in BUCCeHHIUIE k. ' Crner of J'uncLbowl and QueenAny one doubting the superiority of ma-chin- eover hand clipping ghotild call In and Inspect

VlTrr !??Ve --Iiatb"'- t vrork and b convinced.as reasonable as any.

THE
GREAT REAL ESTATE

AND .

General Business Olficcs

OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,
HOKOi.ri.r. ir. i.

P. O. ltOX 315. TKLKPHONK 172

(lttnllilie4l 1879.;

The foUswiiitf various ItraiichoH of busiii.s8 will
eiHthle the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain gt'lif ral information on all matte in iu the
following departments:

Real Estate Department
P.nys and sells P.eal Kstate in all pttrtn of the

Kingdom.
Values Keal Kxtate and Property in city and

suburbs.
Rents aud leaaes Houses, t'oltagoa, Koouis aud

Lands. - -

Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing and
Oolleetiiitf of Rentals.

Hraws legal papers of every nature Searches
allies, Record", KtCi .......
Employment Department

Finds Kmployraent in all branches of Industry
connected with the Islands.

General Business Matters
Keep Rooks and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. Penmanship, KiiRrossIng and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming front . abroad fully
answered.

Custom ,House Broker.
Merchants will And this IeparUucut a special

benefit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

SolirHin A;eiit for tke "MUTI AI. LIFE
IN.SLHA.NCIv COMPANV OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, gsandest and soundest Insurance
Company ia the world.

AGENT for the

"iret Jlurlinurtou Railway Route
Iu America. Travelers Journeying by rail in
America will tind this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grainiest
going East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
KLUKPIXO CA1W and f;ood meuis along the trip,
polite attention from employees and reason-
able fare no route can excel this. MR. ('. K.
MILLER, my Chief I'lerk, specially attends to
tliis Department, and for information, guidebooks,
maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

AO EXT for the

Honolulu Royal 0mts Hone.
.danaaers ot first-clas- s companies abroad will

address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Heal y.ntntr Broker.

CiiHloni Iloasc Rrokrr.
Money ISroker.

Fire and Life IiiHiiraiice Ajrent.
Kmuloymeiit Aeul,

Rallromt Atrent and
General llulne AKent.

ADDUFs ;

J. E. WISEMAN,
8t.niv6-8- 6 HONOLULU, 11. I. C. B. MILES,Movl9 Proprietor,



PA01PIU COMMERCIAL DVERTISEK, OCTOBJil 27, 1835.

SHui'discments.WHEN I AM DEAD.BY AUTHORITY. Brit bark Lizzie Iredale, from Glasgow, due
October 30

Am bark Martha Davis, F B Benson, from New
York via Boston, due October 25 30

Norwegian bark Lovespring, Thompson, from
New York, due Nov 20--25

Brit bk Chilena, Davie, from Liverpool, due
Jan 1-- 10

Am bk Al.leti Bessie, from Portland, Oregon,

TEMPLE OF FASHIONjTew York Life Insurance Co.
mi iur-- n jiongKoiuf, uue iOV I- -J

German bk C It Bishop, from
Nov 5 l.i

Hawaiian schr Jennie Walker,

Bremen, d;ie

B Amh-rson- ,p
Nos. (51, i:$ arid -- G5' Kort Street.ORGANIZED IN 1S4") PURELY MUTUAL

irom jaunt, SSI, due Nov 110
Am tern Eva, J. Wikraan, from Humboldt

Bay, Cal, due Oct 1 115
Am bktue Discovery, W 1 Perriman, from San

Francisco, due ctober 13-- 25

Am bktne Ella, E M Howe, from Sun Fran-
cisco, due November 10-- 15

Am schr Anna, McCulloch, from San Franci-.-- o,

dueat Kahului, Nov o--l'J tJ M S S Australia (Brh., Brough, from S;m
Francisco, en route to the Colonies, due October
31

H B M S Constance, Doughty, from Panama,
due Nov 20--25

Tbe Company that Orifflnatril the I'eatnreof Ufe Insurance W HaWKdVJ by ST KTKAMKlt

A Very Large Stock of Clothing,
Iirect from the East, ami manufactured expressly for this Climate.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO Ol'R

Youths'; pys'j j'anil Children's Clothing.
The Rest Assortment at the LOWEST TRICES.

BOYS' LINEN SUITS, ROYS,' LINEN SUITS. ROYS' LINEN SUITS

860,000,000
.. 10,000,000
.. n.ooo.ooo

....$1,000,000

- - "Assets --- -
Surplus. er
Annual Income . .
Iucome I row Iutereat iu
Icath Iosse Paid Ja 184 . v..-.- ...

Kxcess of Eecelpts, 61fi,2i:l (Larger than auy other Coiupuuy:

lalk Lse Paid Here DurlurLat Year . "
Insurance In Force on these Islands, over -

a n. L.
When I am dead, I pray thee, iweot,
Mourn not above the winding sheet.

But rather smila, and say : "At laJl
The hot and thorny way is passed

The dew of heaven shall cool hia feet."
Yet profitless und incomplete
Lite'rf journey, should I fail to meet

One heart with woe to txj o'er cast
When I am dead.

L'ut thou whoe joyance is the seat
And throne of Love I thee entreat,

Bend not before the cruel blast
Which snaps my life; nor stand aghatt,

Llit'niuK in vain for one heart beat '
When I am dead! " -

Causes of Deteriorated Eye-Sigh- t.

Popular Science Monthly.
The cause3 to which this deterioration

of eye-sigh- t has been attributed are al-

leged to be cross-light- s from opposite
windows, light shining directly on the
face, insullicient light, small types, and
to the position of the desk, forcing the
scholar to bend over and Lring the eyes
too close to the book or 'writing paper,
etc. lint, were all these defects remedied,
the integrity of the eye would not be
restored nor its deterioration prevented.
The chief causes of the evil would
still remain. These are the color of the
paper and the ink. White paper and
black ink are ruining the eyesight of all
reading nations. The -- rays of the
sun, " says Lord 1'acon, ware reflected
by a white bedy, and are absorbed by a
black one. " o one dissents from this
opinion; but despite these indications of
nature and of philosophy, we print our
books and write our letters indirect oppo-
sition to the suggestions of optical sci-
ence.

When we read a book printed in the ex-

isting mode, we do not see the letters,
which being black are non-retlectiv- The
shaf cs reach the retina, but these are not
received by a spontaneous, direct action
of that organ. The white surface of the
paper is reflected, but the letters are de-

tected only by a discriminating effort of
the optic nerves. This effort annoys the
nerves, and, when long continued ex-
hausts their susceptibility. The human
eye can not long sustain the broad glare

XII K KKW YORK LIKE issues every v.riety ol sound Insurance, inli..5in Ordinary Life.

Llmiu-- d lyaieut Life, Kndowment Policies, Ton Uue IuTestmeut, ami g Limited
Tontine PolH ies. In all of tliese cUsjws advantageous terms are offered.

The Non-Forfeiti- Limited Tontine Policies issued by this company offer greater advantages ttian
those offered by any other Company. It is virtually an Kndowment 1 VI icy. at the ordinary Lite
rates, and offer at the termination of the respective Tontine period the following options to such 01

the insured as have lived and have Wept their policies in force:
First To apply the accumulated dividend to the purchase ol an annuity on the person whose we is

'"second To continue the polioy'for the orijclnal amount, or withdraw in cash the divi-

dend apportioned by the Company to the policy.
Third To withdraw In cash the entire equity (that is, the reserve and accumulated dividends &i --

portioned by the Company to the policy).
Fourth To convert the entire equity Into pe.id-u- p policy, without participation in prints.
Fifth To convert the eutire equity into a Life Anuuity upon said person whose life is insured.

JUST RECEIVED,
The largest and Most Perfect Stock of

M!aiaraiactiAXeci White Goods
That has ever been shown in this City.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S' AND INFANTS' WEAR

.t Reduced IPriees.
Great Rargains, Oreat Bargains, in Press. Law ns. .

Great Bargains, Great Bargain, in Ladies' Wrappers.
LADIES', GENTS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

7We cordially invite you to call and examine our Stink. COM PARK
OUR PRICES lefoni "purchasing elsewhere.

S, COHN & CO.
'20i tf .

For full particulars, rates, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGEE.
A&eut lor Hawaiian Islands.lS4dl6

Foreign OUioe Xouce.
His Majesty the Kin Las received a letter from

HU Majesty the King of Roumarila, of which the
following is a translation :

! CHARLES I., King of Kou mania, to His
Majesty KALAKAUA I., King of Hawaii: It la
with sincere pain that I have received the letter
In which Your Majesty announces to me the
decease of Her Majesty the Queen Dowager
KMMA KALELEONALANll relict of the late
King Kamehamena IV. ' Your Majesty Was right
not to doubt as to the sentiments which animate
me in regard to Hiui, and as to the sympathy
with which I hare in the mourning which afflict
His Royal Family and the Hawuiian Nation.
While offeriug prayers that Providence will pre-

serve Him in the future from similar afllictious, I
renew to Your Majesty the assurance of the high
esteem aud nincere affection witli which I am
Your Majesty's Boost affectionate friend,

"CHARLES."
' Bucharest, July 4, liii." divlt
MONDAY, the lflh of November, 135, being

the anniversary of the birth of His Majesty the
King, will be observed as a national holiday, and
all public offices throughout the Kingdom will be

"closed on that day. -

- CHARLES TV G CLICK.
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, October 20, 1835. oc27d3wlt

Water! Mater!
Owing to scarcity of water, .all parties having

water privileges from the Makikl reservoir are
hereby notified that the water will be shut off
from said reservoir every day from 6:30 p. m. to
5 a. ui. from date until further notice. Per order,

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works.

Honolulu, October 24, 1885. ; 2s5oc31

'Department. of Finance. :

.fi Uoaotviu, October 3, 1SS5.

The following" persons have been commissioned
as Tax Collectors for 1385: ' , - .'

: Hawaii. ..

ilWoi PAHIA
luna - K0. KEKOA
Kau ED. SMITH
south Kona,:.:.......:.... l. H. NAHINC
North Koua J. K. NAHALE
South Kohala-.-..- . GEO. BELL
s-ort-

h KohaiaV::.r:...:..:y: w. moaxacli
Hamakua .J. K. KACNAMANO

MAUI.
Lahaina. ,....,.... . A. KACKAC
Wailuku ...L .'.I . 'OEO. E: RICHARDSON
Makawao - J- - KAMAKKLJ5
Haua KAMAI
MoloVal and Lanat J. NAKALEKA

OAHU.
Honolulu,...,.. G. H. LUCE
Bvra ail Wahmae !..J. P. KAMA

WaUlu JESSE AMARA
Koolauloa -- . J. M. KACAHIKACA
Koolaupoko - A. KU

K VL AI.
Uhue- - . KALAKONE
K9lO.U, -- 1 - WAAUAO

Vawaihau. ... JOANK KEAWE
Hanalel G. B. PALOHAC
Waimea E.L. KAUAI
Nlihau , J- - KAUAI

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Actlug MinWter of Finance.

iVi doct7 w oct20

NEW GOODS
j if :

--FOR THE- -

'The requirements fora Brandy likely to be of any medleal use are all presen t in thixt sirpl'l
Messrs. J. E. Pellison A Co Vide Public Health.

Uncolorcd, Unsweetened, Pure Old Brandy.
Rattled at Cognac, for Medicinal and Domestic Uses, as Anftl.r7.ed.

We call the attention of ull reader lo the following extract from the Analysts' Reports find
Opinions of the Press:

Laboratory, (Jrcshftni House, 24 Holborn induct, London, L. C .

'This brand v is a ptire'Krape spirit, remarkably rich in frncrant etherg; contain a large amount ol
tannin, derived from storing in 'oak casks, which ln.parts.to Mnc old brandy one of its valuable medic

properties, and wjlt be of the greatest value to tbe tdiyxiciuu In those ituui roun (wra where pure
French brandy is the most useful of all medicines. ' ' '. . ,,.,..,

KDMVND H. HOUTHBY, M. R. t H.,

The only two quali' es shipped "Seven and Ten Years Old" can be had iu one-dore- r. rase.

Popular Millinery House,

Honolulu,' :

104 Fort Street

"
DKPAKTl'BK.S. ,

For llilo, via Volcano, per steamer Kinun, Oc-
tober 2t;tli: Volcano lr H I"arts-h,- J Catbcart
Wason and wife, a V BoberLson. A F strasburger,
W M Lee, H McCJauKhry ami wife, A J Gerijer,
N E Sainsture and J H Maby. Ililo, etc. H P
Wilder, Otis Wilder, W A Kinney, W II Corn-wel- l.

Parker N Makee, Mrs D l Baldwin and
child. Miss M E Baldwin, Mrs Sam Ob.'d, Miss W
M Baldwin, M Koki aud son, Mr (iuodell, Miss
F Wiirht, Mr Dunn, Captain Harrison, C I. W'teht.
C Williams, A Horner, F Affrg, M Paiko. WF
I'ogne, W Y Horner, Jr, II M Alexander, .W Y
Horner, Sr, Miss K Kekuanul. and about 10 deck
passengers.

i

- The nW aiiier Lehua sails for Hamakua, Hawaii,
and the steamer James Makee sails

this afternoon for Kapaa, Kauai.
Messrs. Wm. O. Irwin A Co. have received four

automatic trash feeders by the Alameda.
The steamers Kinau and Kilunea Hon sailed

October 26th for windward ports. They will re
turn next Saturday with mails for the steamship
Alameda.

The steamer Cuter hut was har;:-- d on the Marine
Itallway October 2titli to be cleu.M d.

The American barken tine Amelia, Captuiu V'.
Newhall, having tioLshed dLscharging her lumber,
cleared from the Custom House, October ICtli, iu
ballast for Port Town send, W. "T. She sails to"
day. . ;' ,

The schooner Manuokawai brought 222 bunches
awa aud 350 bags rice from Koolau, Oabu, October
2t;th. , .

.

The American bark Forest Queen, Captain
Nellson, was loadtug coal for this port at Seat-

tle, Washington Territory,. September 2sth.
.She may be expected here soon.-

The trk Lady Bowen will come here from
Newcastle, N. S. W., with coal to Messrs. S. O.
Wilder A Co., instead of the bark Willie McLaren,
her charter having' been Cancelled.' The Lady
Bowen sailed for here October 15th.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond was hauled
alongside the steamer Planter, October Uf.th, to
transfer th Koloa niachinery to the laUer vessel.

The whaler Capo Horn Pigeon bus been,sbiftcd
Into the stream. : She. expects to. leave next Fri-da- y

on a sperm-wbalingVriii- to the line.
The American barktutint Eureka, Captain J.

Leo, sails at 2 p. in., with about 5,000
bags sugar and 200 bales wool for San Francisco.

The steam barkentine Morning Star wa3 docked
at the Fish Market to Xinload her cargo October
26th.

The Lady Harewood spoke a bark from New-
castle, N. S. W., bound for Japan. She brought
about 1,000 tons Chinese merchandise, aud is

docked at Brewer's wharf. Tshe reports that the
British bark Mount Lebaiioir was 42 'days 'out
hence, when she left Hongkong. The bark Amy
Turner has not arrived there, aud the Hawaiian
brig AlUe Rowe was not In Hongkong.

The steamer James I. Dowsett brought 134 bags
sugar, 14 head cattle and 95 sheep from Molokai.

The British bark Lady Harewood, Captain T. H.
Williams, arrived iu port early October 26th, 58

days from Hongkongwith 30 Chiuese males and 1

female. The Chief Officer gives the following re-

port: Sailed from Hongkong August 20th, expe-

rienced line weather to the 11th of September.
Wheu In latititude 27 5' N. and longitude l."3 10'

E., she encountered a severe gule, which in-

creased to a typhoon, during which time she lost
two lower topsails and sustained other slight dam-

ages. The barometer stood at 25.50. The gale
lasted nearly five hours. Thence had line weather
till September l'Jth, when she experienced another
storm in latitude 36 14' N. longitude 143 5' E.,
which rose to a typhoon, during which time the
vessel lost two upper topsails, one lower topsail,
one foresail and jib, and received considerable
damage to her bulwark and hatches. The barom-

eter was broken and the passenger house on the
main hatch, occupied by the Chinese passengers,
was split asunder and carried away. Thence to
port had flue weather. The Lady Harewood is

consigned to a Chinese firm, Messrs. Wing Wo

Chan A Co.

FEEETH & PEA COCK,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islandi.N. S. SACHS, Proprietor lll-j- a

of the white surface without injury. , ine
author of "Spanish Vistas" in Harper's
Magazine, says of Cartagena that "blind
people seem to be numerous there, a fact
which may be owing to the excessive daz-
zle of the sunlight and the absence of
verdure. n Mr. Seward, in his tour
around the world, observed that "in
Egypt opthalmia is universal, " attribut-
ing it to the same excessive dazzle of the
wide areas of white sand; and the British
soldiers, in the late campaign in that
country, exhibited symptoms of the same
disease.

In the Smithsonian report for 1877 it is
stated in a paper on "Color Blindness, n

that "M, Che vreul produced 14,420 dis-
tinguishable tints of the elementary col-
ors; from which the paper manufacturers
could select colors more agreeable to the
eye than the dazzling white, weakening
and lacerating to the nerves of that deli-
cate norgan.

The Mall in China.
CasselTs Family Magazine.

But as regards letters, a considerable
proportion of the 400,000,000 Chinamen
do occasionally exchange letters those
who cannot write for themselves hiring
scribes to do so. These letters are con-
signed to firms which have houses in all
the large ' towns, where letters are for-
warded to distant ports, to be distributed
by special agents, who generally collect
the postage from the receiver. There was
certainly something comic in tho fact that
when China was no longer able to exclude
foreigners from Pekin, our British postal
nrrnncrmfnta were no sooner established

:o :--

Just returned, per " Alameda," with an ENTIRE NEW: STOCK OF GOODS,

selected hy myself.
, ,

OElSTHSTGr DAY

LEWIS & CO.,
.Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

67 and CD Hotel street. F. O. Box 297. Old aud New Telephone, 240.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE. Fresh California Fruits. Fresh California Pish

and a full line of Fancy. and! Staple Groceries. Goods delivered to all pnrts of the city free or charse
ANT) SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 75 aplC

213-t- fTo be Announced Shortly.

s : : ...;'.

K. ..Mcliityre & 33ro.,
B. EHIiEES & CO.,

' i . i - i ' -
- ... ' ;

. -

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
- Honolulu? "EE. I.

: : f

All tlie Latest Novelties
'
in Fancy Goods deceived by

IMl'ORTEKH AND I)EA1.EK I. .

Groceries Provisions and Feed.
11

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, resh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of Hie
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, l'ostotlice llox No. m
Telephone No. 82. . ' 76 "P17

Every Steamer.

HOLLISTEE & CO. J O JrL ISi M O T T ,

The Board of Immigration pro-

poses to make arraugements for
the further importation of
Japanese immigrants into this
Kingdom and would request that
all parties desirous of procuring
the service of such contract labor
will forward their applications to
Wra. 6. Irwin & Co. the duly
appointed Agents of the Board
for Japanese Immigration.

It is requested that these appli-
cations be sent in without delay
aud that the parties ordering
state as definate as possible what
their requirements will be for the
next six months, so that the nec-

essary arrange ments can be made
for the introduction of these
people.

CHAS. T. GULIClv.
Minister of Interior and President

Bureau of Immigration.
Interior Office, Aug. 21, 1885.

4 !

Have just lauded, ex baric JUPITER, a large invoice of i

ENGLISH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

ATKINSON'S CELEBRATED PERFUMES,

PEAR'S GLYCERINE SOAPS, ETC, ETC.

- E S. S. MARIPOSA, a lare assortment of

than some of the Imperial officials came
to ask Sir Frederick Bruce to forward
certain state documents for them between
Fekin and Canton.

On the death of the Emperor Hien-fun- g,

which occurred just at that time, intima-
tion thereof was sent from his country
palace (a distance of GOO li, which is up-
ward of 200 miles) in twenty-fou- r hours,
which is the highest speed attainable in
China. But the placid Celestials, to
whom hurry appears a form of vulgar im-

patience, and to whom telegraphs are an
abomination, are-conte- that all ordinary
communications should be conveyed either
by slow paddling poling boats, or else by
footrunners, whose high sounding title of
"the thousand mile horse" does not
quicken their pace beyond about twelve
miles in twenty-fou- r hours. Thev carry
a paper lantern and a paper umbrella, and
their letter-ba- g is secured on their back by
a cloth knotted across the chest

The New "OMopiy" of nuddhtsm.
Atlanta Constitution.

Many Intellectual people in this country
who have always professed to hold spirit
ualism in utter indifference are now verv
much interested in what they call
" 1'sychical research. " They are also in
vestiiratinsr a very extraordinary phase of
spiritualism called "theosophy. " This
queer mystery comes to us from oriental
lands, and is a mixture of Asiatic gnostic-
ism, medieval maiic and modern seience.
Mr. A. P. Siunett is the founder, or
rather introducer of this new school. In
his "Occult World" and "Esoteric Buddh-
ism" he has outlined its main features
very attractively.

iSuch a hold has the new "osophy" al-

ready obtained that numbers of wealthy
men have left their homes to dwell as
hermits in the wilds of Thibet, where
they may learn the unknowable from
Buddhist professors. It is difficult to see
what useful thing is taught in this weird
school. It is claimed that the prosecution
of certain studies will enable the student
to walk in the air, to play with the clouds,
to control the winds, to steer the stars, to
multiply himself and appear in two places
at the same time, and project himself
astrally any distance. He also comes to
a full understanding of the nature of God
and learns how to himself In
a body when old and worn out. Now
these things are more wonderful than
anything iu ordinary spiritualism, and
yet there are learned men and women in
hurope and America who profess to be-

lieve. '

An Arctic Attraction.
Arkansaw Traveler.

STRAITON & STORM'S CIGARS,

I'liwietf r tUe Moon Dan ns: October,
13.

OLD JUDGE TOBACCO, ETC., ETC.

74-apii'- S6 Fort Street.

Tlic Opera Sauu.
The musically inclineil spent a very

pleasant couple of hours lat evening at
the Music Hall with Farini's opera com-

pany. Ivoyalty again honored the com-

pany with their distinguished attend-
ance. It is always dangerous to " swap
horses crossing a stream," and a con-

cert company must be a strong one to
indulge in a radical change from a dis-

tributed programme, although in this
case it was unavoidable. The omitted
trio from Rossini's " William Tell" is
always popular, and its omission was
noticed by a . marked coolness in the re-

ception of the opening numbers of the
programme not justly attributable to
want of merit on the part of the artists.
Mile. Zora's "The Bend of the Kiver"
was delightfully sung, as was Miss
Emma Hopfs number, Flugel's "An-
guish of My Soul." Mr. Chas. Thrower

D. If. M.
29 19 9 P.M. Nnnana Street.Last Quarter. At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Honolulu,

IMPORTER ANDj DEALER IN AM THE LATEfeT IMI'IiOVED
TUe IlUliiK ana Kettiuy; or the Sun.

The sun rises ' morning at 6:26 a'cloclf .

The in ta this evening at 5.27:9 oViock. ;

' 'i Si

Stoves xxlcL 'lianges
POUT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

Rubber Hose ;

Oalvauir.ed Iron and Lead Pipe
ftbeet d and Copper;
Iron Rtone Drain Pipe.

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-plate- d ;

Tin .Ware, of all kinds ;

Chandeliers ; '
Lamps and Lauu rns
Pumps;

AKBlVAUi.
Monday, October 26.

Ktmr Kapiolanl.fromEwa
Brit blc Lady Harewood, Williams, days

from Hongkong

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Have completed and offer for ale he lollowlus IlIIer, ii:

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS 'ffiiMehiVIL
1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. Gin. -

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also

lSecond-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 4 ft.
io5-je.'7- -s Apply to Tlie Honolulu Iron "Works Co. Plumbing, Tin; Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DEPART ITBEH.
Moxday, October 2C.

for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman,

"sunrKllauea Hou, Welsbarth. for Hamakua,

Usrutr' KinaPU.,Klng, for Maui and Hawaii, at 4

PStmr James I Dowsett, Smith, for Molokai, at
pin
Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai, at 5 p ni
stmr Waimaualo, for Waimanalo
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau
Scnr Waloll, for Kau
Schr Itob Hoy, for Koolau

OFJ ALL .KINDS, ATTENDE. lO.

Mr. W. Mattein Williams remarks that
the popular notion that musquitoes are J. M. OAT, Jr., & Co.

FAMILY BIBLES, with REGISTERS,chiellv resident in tropical ana sud trop

carried off most honorably the musical
laurelaof the evening. He sang splen-

didly, and as if he felt the weight of the
success of the company was uin his
shoulders. His encore for Abt's " Good
Night, Sweet Angel," was richly de-

served, and the recall song, Schubert's
'Serenade," was a rare musical treat.

Mr. Thrower has a future in store

for that voice of his, if properly watched
over. Miss Helen Avery succeeded
beyond the expectation of her lest
friends with "The Last Rose of Summer,"

but the role of "Marta" is a little too

trying for this painstaking young artist.
This evening the quartet from "Rigo-letto- "

will be given and the operatic se-

lection will Ik; from "II Trovatore." Sig-n- or

Farini will sing "In Felice" by re-

quest. The remaining numbers of the
programme have been carefully selected

71-o-A Variety of House Furnisblnst Goods, too various
ical countries is quite a mistake, the home
of their mightiest legions being within TEACHERS' BIBLES, with MAR-

GINAL NOTES.

XT A LAIUJE ASSORTMENT OF BIBLES.

M. A. GONSALVES & CO.

Are now receiving fortnightly from tbe
Coast a Complete line of

Staple Groceries,
Wuieb they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET

RATES, and Guarantee every article
Delivered.

and about the Arctic circle. On coasting
trips to the North cape even, vessels are
invaded by maddening swarms at every
stopping phu-e- . It is reported that in
Alaska they form clouds so dense that it II YMNS Ancient and Modern, with and without

'eel I.eaviii Tlil Day.
Stmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, Kauui,

at P m
Stmr Planter, Cameron, for Kauai, U p m
Stmr Likelike, Lorenxen, for Kanultn. at 5 p m
Am bktue Amelia, NewUall.for Port Towusend,

W T
Schr Kawailanl. for Koolau
Schr Damitila. for Koolau 4

Schr Leahi. for Hanalel
Schr Ehukai, for Waialua
Schr Mile Morris, for Koolau

Mu-ic- .

CHURCH SERVICES, ETC.
V large assortment of the above Just to hand

and to be sold AT PRICES LOWER THAN
KVER BEFORE in thH market. 214 --dec"

NOTICE!to suit all tastes. A Fine Assortment of Wines; Etc,

On baud, and to arrive per "JUPITER,
now doe. A Select lot of

a !

is impossible for sportsmen to aim at
objects beyond. Native dogs are some-
times killed by them, and even the great
grizzly bear "is said to be occasionally
blinded by their attacks and finally
starved in consequence

Silhouette ArtVs.
Silhouette artists at Coney Island tarn

from 50 to $00 a week. They makefroir
fifty to '200 silhouettes a day.

Presidents' and Candidates.
Exchange.

Of the seven presidents who have
held the office in the lasty twenty-eigh- t
years five are dead two Hayes and

OPERA BONNETS AT THE
STYLISH of Fashion. 'JTT-Ja- n 23

Choicest Madeira Wines.

rOKKIMN VESSEL IX fKT.
British bark Lady Harewood, from Hongkong
Hawn missionary packet Morning Star, 1 Braj ,

frmJbkUCeylon, P. Calhoun, from Port Towns- -

Am teru Bertie ; Minor, O F KaveB, from Eu- -

Brit bark Jupiter, Jones, from Livenool
-- Am bktue Eureka, J Lee, from San Francisco

Am wh bark Cape Horn IMgeou, Kelley, from a
cruise .

Am bktne Amelia, W Newhall, from Port lowu-seud- r

W T
Aiu bktne W 11 Dimond, H. C Houdlette.

fiom San Francisco.
OSS Alameda (Am), Morse, from San

"

A very amusing incident occurred at the

circus last evening. One of tlm troupe was

dressed up like an old man, and was strolling
among the audience as if in an intoxicated
condition, waiting hi turn to bo called into
the ring. One of our gullant policemen did

not like his unruly conduct, and without
knowing who he was collared him and was

taking him to lament iu the Station House,

when it was explained that ho had got hold

of the wrong man, and of eonrso let him go.

The circus took iu $1,433 at the two per-

formances on Saturday.

M. A. Gonsalves & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Tin '-- ?

TO RESTT.
ONE TO FIVE YEARS, THE PREM-- 1

i-RO- tses situatel at Kalihi, adjoining Mrs. Beck-ley'- s.

The house is 18x24, with every accommo-
dation. There is about four acres of land fenced
in with stone wall. Terms very easy. Apply to
Deputy Marshal Dayton, at the Police Station,
from whom all particulars can be obtained.

119tf

ck...:v
Arthur are alive; while of the seven
candidates for tho different terms in
those twenty-eigh- t years five Fremont,
McClellan, Seymour, Tilden and Han-
cock are alive, and only two Doug-
lass and Greeley are dead.;!

SAN JOSE, CAL., U. S. A.HONOLULU
1BEAVER BLOCK,

1
217ct-- i

Vi-w- l ExperfeU from t'orelgu I'ort.
Bark Lady Bowen, from Newcastle, N S W,

due Dec
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DRESS AND MANNERS.
3&bfrti5fmtnts. diTiitscHirut.s.

ATTO It X E YS. AT- - L.A V.

I Steam Navigation Co. M. W. McCIIESTEY & SOK

have p.eceivkd;

May Stli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d-P- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages ;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

ASSOBTED GE0CEE1ES,

WHICH

"Will bo Sold ni the Lowest Afnvket a tes.

VT. AV. AlcCliesney & Son,
nnil II lieeu Ktreel, BIoiiuJuIm.'J ly 4'2

mm. V

213I MAIN ST.,

SAMjFffADtCISCOy

The Traveling Salenman m a Clvllizer
I'rKigiou4 Auuranca-Coun- try Folks.

fBrooUlyu Ksrle.
The most striking feature of the im-

mense crowd which came to town to
view the Grant funoral, seems to have
escaped the general notice. The people
had come from all over the country,
and yet they displayed little or no evi-
dences of provincialism. Among the
half million or million of visitors,
nearly all were so well dressed and
quietly mannered that they looked as
though they had come from neighbor-
ing cities rather than from villages and
the back wood3. An ingenious explana-
tion i3 that it is entirely due to the
traveling salesman. He is said to be
the great civilizer of America, and is
responsible to a large degree for the im-
provement in the appearance of the

'people who are remote from the great
cities. This is not my own opinion ex-
actly, but it is one that I have often
heard expressed.

The manners of the drummers I have
met have not always been lovablo and
worthy of imitation. They are an
agreeable lot of men, and when one
meets them out of New York they seem
much more important than when they
are encountered here. The most sur-
prising thing about the drummers to be
met on the road, particularly - in
the extreme west and south,
is the fastidious and elegant
manner in which they dress. Until a
year or so ago I had always supposed
that commercial travelers, when busily
engaged in going from town to town
and fairly living on the railroad trains,
wore rough traveling suits, blouses or
some sort of serviceable but not expen- -
&i e attire. This was very far from the
true condition of things. 1 found that
they traveled in palace cars constantly,
and that nearly all of them dressed with
an amount of pretension and elegance
that would do justice to a broker in the
stock exchange, l'atent leather boot3,
immaculate white ties, perfect fitting
clothes and gloves and neat umbrell is
were found among them everywhere; in
a word, the best dressed men to be
found west of 1 hiladelphia are un-
questionably the traveling salesmen.

erhaps our country . cousins have
copied them in the way of attire. If
so they had good models. When it
comes to manners it i3 an entirely dif
ferent tnmg. me assurance or tne trav-
eling man is prodigious; nothing ever
staggers him, and he does the most ex-
traordinary things with a calmness and
complacency that set other travelers
aghast.. He invariably acta as if he
owned the railroad when he traveled,
and, as he is bright, talky and amus-
ing, he is invariably on good terms with
the porter an i the sleeping-ca- r con-
ductor. When three or four New York
traveling men meet in a sleeper the
other travelers amount to very little;
somehow the drummers manage to get
the best of everything. Bottles of iced
beer are brought out of the refrigerators
for them, while the other passengers
must be content with condensed milk
and queer coffee, and they enjoy luxu-
ries that the millionaire traveler, despite
the most liberal tips, can never hope to
gain.

Their influence in the matter of dress
is unusually potent when they happen
to be traveling for a clothing house.
The great New York and Philadelphia
clothing houses send out small armies
of chipper young men,, who scour the
country thoroughly and establish
hfunnti fi.trvrtst tar th a&la tf i.tvAii rami v
made clothes from one end of the coun-
try to the other. They have taught
the farmers and their boys to wear
business suits of light material and
light color in the summer, and have
taught them much in the way of what
is seasonable in attire. There was
a time when the ambition of
every farmer's heart and the desire of
every hired man was to possess a stove-pip- e

hat, a long black broadcloth coat
and a pair of heavy doeskin trousers.
Thus equipped they - wandered about
the streets of New York on their visits,
almost melting under the rays of the
6un.

Less than ten years ago, at this sea-
son of the year, the streets were alive
with just such absurdly dressed visi-
tors, and an occasion like that of the fun-
eral of Gen. Giant brought countrymen
to town who were --grotesquely and un-
comfortably clad and who advertised
the fact that they were provincial in
every angle of their curious clothes.
AH that Li changed now. The visitors
to New York from the country can
scarcely be distinguished from the aver-- ,
age run of New Yorkers themselves,
except, perhaps, that the countrymen
have ruddier and healthier faces.

A Great I in Razors.
New York Sun.

A tonsorial artist, gifted with the vol-

ubility of his craft, remarked to a re-
porter that there was a great difference
in Kuors, and the best were American
razors. Then he warmed up with his
subject, and continued :

"Why, Sheffield stuff cannot compare
with the true American razor, although
the Sheffield men have a manufactory
on this side. The American concave
razor is the pride of the world. It glides
easily and gracefully over all the facial
angles, contortions, and bumps."

"Who grinds your razors?" we asked.
"All our razors are ground in Ham-

burg. The cshe&eld manufacturers also
send all their razors there to be ground.
All the world goes to Hamburg to have
a proper edge set on razors. Why do
not the grinders come to this country!
Why, that is easily explained. They
have a good business there, and if they
emigrated, they would have none here,
for Hamburg alone i3 known as the
razor-gri- n cfing market.

"I am only a journeyman barber, but
my place and salary depend upon my
skill and the use of a smooth, velvet-edge- d

razor which will suit the thinnest
skinned customer, l'o our bosses sup-
ply such razors.' Ch, no. Every jour-
neyman barber in good repute must
have his own supply of razors, whether
in New York, Chicago, or San Fran-
cisco, or even in intervening country
towns. Besides, he must supply his
own combs and brushes."

Polionoa Faint.
(New York Tlm.-s.- !

. It is stated that since carmine has
been abandoned in favor of eosine reds
painful spots on the skin and colics
have become common among girls em-
ployed in making red artificial flower

! iriun I in tl Steel.
Wires and bars are now produced

direct from fluid steel by pressing it out
thro gh dies in a manner similar to the
production of lead japes from lead.

Punch It is a fact that those neolo
who only "sing to please them.e.ves"
are not often didlcult to please.

pacific
Commercial Advertiser

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

I PRINTING OFFICE

I i repjtred to do all kind of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECT L" AND W J TU PTbP VTCH.

Having jus i Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types awl Ornaments

Of the Litest Stvlep, from the mot Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced

and Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to urn out

JLeller He.-xl-.

Hill lleil.
Cireu lar.

le llemlH.
St nteit.ettlH.

ItilU id I.HttlHK.
4'uiilrH-t(- .

Morlaxe l:laiiIH.

a Nltipiinu CoikltatlM,
ili lluw:timn A English i

(it
lUanK Chock.

IIoiiiIh.
St4M-- Vrt 1 tM-ilte-

ltniiis Ca !.
leal ClieeKn.

. Milk Tieke4.
ltauk Cheeks

OrIer.
It,'il,.

Marriajtre ('erlilieate.

Diploma.
Catalogue,

Blnlliiis- - lalM,
m-MStj- . Ilel.

EnoIoie.H.
KIiipiiiuf lteeelpi-- .

Kali J'rosjramiiie,
Tli'a(re Programme,

And in fact everuthinu which a First-Clas- s

OJJiee oan do.

PC. A. M) Printing flffice

CONOVKR BROS

105 EAST HTH ST., NEW YORK

it:.::::'l

I iwjwX

e most artistic Upright I'lunos ever jirodtieed,
hoth for quality of tone and wonderful ahd elostle

The eoming upright pianos of the world.
JSend for illustratel catalogue, description and
prices ti

F. Y. SPCM'Elt A ViK.

I'acflic Coast AkciiI.i,

53 and 2.-
-, Firth Street. SAN KI.ANCISCO.

59 tfw

ONTARIO"
SAIL. XTJC3E5L
ivii:viil,k: & oo.,

SOLE ACKXTS.
SAN FRANCISCO

JIAIiE FROM A I BAMA BOTTOM COTTON.

fki;i: FROM SIZIU
AND NOT . LIAT3LE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
TIe K-- ( and uiiitl Durable Kail Duck

IN THE WORLD.
Por Sale in Honolulu.

GANDY'S PATENT
3E3 31. 37 X 3XT Gr ,

Made from the Very Hest

Hani Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AOESTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIVING BELT,
Krilher Heat or DAiiipue

tltent.

1 hey lo not Klretcli.
Stronger than Leather,

Rettertliau Itubber.
WILL OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.

J. LYOMt I l IOHKN.

LYONS & COHEN,
--Vuctioneers :

General Commission Merchantsf
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu

Qalet ofFurollare, Ktoek, Real Estate
kJ and General MertoaDdise properly attended to.

Sole Affents for
African & Europgan Herclianiise. !

ifn-t- r

Wm. G. Irwin i lk!

OFFER FOR SALE

Sugars.
DRV GRANULATED

In Barrel,
Hull Barrel,

Ami Boxes.

CUBE
In Half RHrreis

A ml 25 pound Boxes.

POWDERED
In Boxes.'

GOLDEN V. (COFFEE)
In Half Barrels

And Boxes

Teas.
ESOI.1SU BREAKFAST

A PAN.

OOLONO.

POWCIIONG.

Soap.
BLUE MOTTLED.

FAMILY LAUNDRY.

Salmon.
CASES lfc.TINN.

CASES

HALF BARRELS.

BARRELS.

Flour.
FAMILY (Jo quarter aok54

BAKER'S EXTRA (U half sacks),

Cases Medium Bread.

Lime and Cemeiit.

MAN TLA

And

SISAL CORDAGE.

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering:.

50 KEGH.BLACK BLASTING POWDER.
25 A" TENTS, (suitable for camp-

ing arid surveyfng parties.) .

- Also, a few Iron Wheelbarrows, but

little used, will be sold low.

JUST RECEIVED

AND FOR SALE AT

Lowest Market Rates,

A Large stock of the Most Favorite
Brands of

B.XANDIES, WHISKIES,

GENEVAS. SHERRIES. BRUMS.

PORTS, MADEIRAS, ALES, STOUTS,

And BEERS. LIQ.UEURS. ETC

TIII.HTI.fr: )EW WIIISIiY.
rin rase ami rusk,

PELI.LSKU.VN RRAMlV,
7and 10 yars old,)

NKLrilEH'N "KI-KI'IIAX- T N

--AM

Budweiser Lager Beer,
.For which we are the Sole Agent In the Ha

waiian Inlands, are particularly recommended.

Town aud ruiitry Order Killed

Promptly, and KniiMfMetioii t.iinmu- -

teed.

I

Iree tK & IPeabock.
2:1 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, II. 1.

Telephone No. 46. P. O. Bos 362.
110ja24.dfcs6

CUKtStJ! W VULNLY V.
ASHOKI. ASHtOBD,

Ash ford A-- Ahlor.l,
ATTOr.NKYS, COUNSELORS. tOLICITOK-S- ,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Ortice Honolulu little, adjoining the Post- -

office.

C1ECIL BROWN, ATTOKNEV-AT-LA- AND
Public, Campbell's Block. Merchantstreet.

A. ROSA,
4 TTORNEV AT LAW .AND NOTARY Prn.n:iA"oroey'

J. M. MONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Keal frttHte lu any art or theBought, Sold and Leased on Commission
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn.

No. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block. Honolulu. lfi-- tf

Fl'ItMSIIEI ROOMS.

ROOMS TO LET.

EAT AND COMFORTABLE FURNISHEDN rooms at No. 3 Kuwuialiou lane, a few steps
roin the Government building, a man and wife

ran also have comfortable furnished rooms, or
two rooms unfurnished, tid accommodations to
cook for themselves. ; MRS. V ARD. .

lM-t- f

RENT A IKAJtrS.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT.

Hoard by the week or month, 21 meal ti;.:ets.j4 o)
single meals J" cents, in the large tliniufc room. '

In the private dining room, 3.1 cents.
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND NEAT,

And ineuls expeditiously served up.
lT.Vsel'Jtf GEORGE CAVENAGII, Manager

Mas. Rout. Lovk. fUKD. JoHXhUS.

LOVE'S
Steam JBakeiry,

73 NUUANU .STREET.

ROASTED AND GROUND. OR.COFFEE Ship Bread executed at short notice.
Old bread rebaked. Every description of plain
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh- Butter.
Island orders promptly attended to. - i

COFFEE' HALOON AND CHOP HOUE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Attentive wulters.
Everything tirst-clas- s, at reasonable rates.

Steam Candy Factory
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker; -

Hotel-street- . - 79 tf Telephone T4- -

JOSEPH TINKER;

CITY MAliKET,

Nuuanu street, opposite tiueen Emma Premises.

Families stippl.'fd on most reasonable terms.
Corned Beef and Pickled Tongues always on hand,
Cambridge Sausages fresh every day. Meat de-
livered to any part of the city and suburbs. ," -

I73sel2tf

We have received a consignment, of the most
Economical at.i Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.- -

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about Ji7 per cent, of nu
tritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. ol this mear is equal to 300 Ks. of oats,
or 314 8s. of corn, or to TOT Bs. of wheat biau.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our fsual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats. Wheat, Corn, V.ic. Etc.

LAINE-- & CO.
14 If

BONE MEAL! .

BONE MEAL!!

BONE MEAL5!!

The nndcraiRned are now prepared to re
ee-ir- e orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck A Ohlandt

San Francisco;

The - following in a report of the compo-

nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-

sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.13 " "
Bilicious Matter 4.C5 "
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 "
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alkali Salts 52

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.

Orders Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. Ct. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands,

S5tf

COMMERCIAL WORK.

Art is tic Color Pan tin $ .
- ... ;rs f

PHOTO' ENGRAVING

LABELS.

a r

Maile from our
own imiuruiti. ..

FIT FltlZK,
1HH4.

(LIMITED.

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANI,,

BATES. .... Commander
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona

and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER PLANTER,
(LILINOE,)

CAMKKOX.... Commander
'" Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. m. for Nawiliwili,
KftJoa, Eleele and Waimea. Returning:, wUl leave
XawMwtli every Saturday an p. m., anivmg atHonolulu every Sunday at 5 a m.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN...... Commander

Will run regularly to llamoa, Maui, and Kukui-kael- e,

Iloiiokaa aud Paauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP
MACAU LEV ...Commander

Leaves every .Saturday at 8 a. ni. for Waianae,
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kilauea. Kauai. Return-ui- f,

leaves Hanalei every Tuewlay at 4 p. in., ami
touching at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays,
and arriving ct Honolulu same day at 4 p. m.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEI K i'timuiaiider

Wdl run regularly tu Kapaa, Kauai.

- T- - R. oster;
J. Ksa, -- ecrctary."

OCKA.MC ST1.AMS1HP ( 0.

THE NEW AND ELEJANT STEAM.VIIIPS

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA.'
WUl leave Honolulu aud San Francisco on the
y FIRST aud FIFTEENTH of each month.

" "PASSENGERS may have 'their names booked
in advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notifiedthat they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, $123.
Good to retnrn by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by thisline will b received free of charge, In the Com-pany- fe

new- - warehouse, and receipts l.ssued forsame. Insurance on merchandise in the ware-
house will be at owners' risk.

VILLIAM ii. jIMVlX A C- O-
24-t- f

PACIFIC MM STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TAB.LE

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

For San Frnnciecx
Zealandla.. V....On or about October 2th

For Auckland and uuv:
Australia On or about October 31st

tl

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.,

Limitel'.

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commanuer),

Leaves Honolulu us per following schedule,
touching at Lahaiua, Maaluea, Makena,

Hilo and Xeauhbii:
Commencing on MONDAY. October 12tb,and

thence on the first Monday following the arrival
of the "Alameda" and "Mariposa," on the 8th
and 22d of each mouth:

The steamer Kinau will make the' VOLCANO
TRIP, reaching Keauhou on Vedneslay morn-
ing, giving tourisU two days and two nights at
the VOIXJANO HOUSE.

When the 8th and 22d of the month fall on
Monday, the Kinau will leave that day.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAV
ALL CHARGES.

The 'Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sundav
mornings on Volcano trips. On H;lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona. . '

The t Kinau ; WILL TOUCH at Honokoia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hi'o for Passengers
if a signal is made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKE LIKE.
(Loreuzen, Commander ,, :

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 e. m. tor
Kkumikakal,Kahului, every week: Hneio, liana

and Kipahulu, Keanae, Mpkulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER KLLAUEA IIOU,
(Welabarth, Commander),

VD1 leave regularly for , Paauhau, . KoholAleie,
Ookalu, Kukaiau, Honohina, Iupaboehoe, Haka-lai- i

and Ononica

STEAMER LEHUA.
fDavics, Commandtri'

Will leave regularly for same ports as Kilaiie
Hou.

STEAMER MOKOLI1,

(McGregor, Commander).

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kauuakakai. Kamalo, l'ukoo, Lahaina. Moanui,
Halawa, Wailau, Pelekunu and Kalaupapa. Re-
turning, leaves Tukoo Friday 6 a. m. for Honolulu,
arriviug Saturday morning.

0"The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless roceipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
charge of the Purser. .

All possible care will be taken of live Stock, but j

the Company will not assume any risk of accident. '

SAM'L. O. WILDER, President-- !

S. B. ROSE, Secretary. I

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets. ;

i

CSTLJil & .0002232
HAVE ItKCElVKIi AND OFFER FOR NAM..

Ex. " MENDOTA" and Other Late Arrivals
From .New York and , Sun Fram-Isco- . a Iiige und Vrli d Assortment or

Merchandise, Suituhle for

Plantations, Country Stores and Families,
--CONSISTING IN FART OF

Talace Kerosene Oil the highest test oil in the market. Vulcan aiul Electric Kero-

sene Oils, Lard Oil in barrels and cases. Sperm and Cylinder Oil, Albany Compound
Plumbago, etc.. Galvanized and Plain Cut and Wrought Iron Nails, Galvanized Cor-

rugated Iron, riain Iron and .Basket Fence "Wire, Plain and Perforated Sheet Zinc,
Galvanized Wire Cloth, Centrifugal Wire Cloths, Centrifugal- - Jtubber Springs,
Blake Pump Company Patent Rubber .Valves, and Springs, . I. .It. llobe,

inch to 2 inch, 3 and 4 ply. Steam Packing, round, square and flat, till
styles, Anvils, Vises, Hydraulic Hams, Jack Screws, Paris Steel Breaking Plows-- the
boss plow yet; Molisse Fnrrowing and Breaking Plows, all izes, Cultivators, Hotftt
Uoes, Gang Plows, Planters' Hoes, our own make, ? inch Goose Neck LuiiifN
Planters' Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Hakes, Forks, Scoops, Bush Scythes, Feed Cutter.
Cane Knives, our own make and superior quality; Lawn Mawers, Road tCTapr,
Cart Axles, Fairbank's Scales, three sizes; Grindstones, all sizes, Axes, Hatchets,
Pick and Ax Mattocks, Pick Axes, Horse Shoes, Machine Bolts, all sizes ar.t
lengths, a full and superior line of Shelf Hardware, Bnilders'- - Hardware a full line.
Locks, Buts, Screws, Hinges, Staples, Tacks, Brads, etc., Planes of all kin. Ik

Bailey's Patents, etc., Machinists' tools of all kinds, Hummers, etc. .'Paints, Oils
' " 'and Glass.

White Lead and Zinc, Rubber Paint, Boiled and Raw Oil, Valentine's VaruisheK,
Turpentine, Patent Dryers, a largo variety of small paints in Oils, Chandeliers, Glass
Lamps, Lanterns, a large variety, Stationery Iults, Tin and Hollow. Ware, Medicine.

BLUE DENIMS, 8, 9 and 10 az. at bottom rates. '

FINE RED SALMON, in barrels. '

BENICIA MILLS Family Floor. r,

CRUSHED and GRANULATED SUGAR, in half barrels.

GIANT POWDER. , GELATINE POWDER,. viy
2Vw CJcikmIh i:x peet'l iwr Klenm!i!, AIitnttlM. '

BLAKE BOILER, FEED, LIGHT SERVICE aud VACUUM PUMPS IN STOCK.

8f.tr '

PACIFIC HARDWARE JDOMPAM,
(LIMITED), -

NurceMNorM to nilliuulinni A-- Vo. and Samuel Aolt.

BUKA K KUS,

Xkiulile

and

Light Steel Plows.

NEW GOODS JUST KECEIVED!

CHANDELIKRS, LIBRARY TUMI'S, DECORATED SHADES, SAFETY
LAMPS, GLASS HAND AND STAND 'LAMPS: ""

KEROSENE OIL, 150 DEGREES, WATER WIIITE.
STOVES AND RANGES.

A full assortment of TINWARE at low irices. EASTERN LUBRICATING
OILS. CENTRIFUGAL BELTING, a very sueriur article.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHALERS IN

LmiTilDer' and. Coal.
Doors, Sash and Blind. AH kinds of lU'ILDKRS' TIA P.DW'AK, Paints, Oils, GUVS, Muling
Corrugated Iron, Porllaud Cement; hTElZL 'A1L inucb tuperior to Iron, undf coFt tut Jitt
more. I01-my2--


